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Abstract:  

Aims: To compare the academic performance of graduate-entry and direct school 

leavers in an undergraduate dental programme.  

Methods: This study examined the results of students in applied dental knowledge 

(ADK) progress tests conducted during two academic years. A mixed model analysis 

of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to compare the performance of graduate-entry 

and direct school leavers. ADK was treated as a repeated measures variable, and the 

outcome variable of interest was percentage score on the ADK. 

Results: The results show statistically significant main effects for ADK [F (1,113) = 

61.58, p<0.001, η2
p=.35], Cohort [F (1,113) = 88.57, p<0.001, η2

p=.44], and Entry [F 

(1,113) = 11.31, p=0.001, η2
p=.09]. That is, students do better on each subsequent 

test (main effect of ADK), students in later years of the programme perform better than 

those in earlier years (main effect of cohort), and graduate-entry students out-perform 

direct school leavers. 

Conclusions: This is the first study to explore the differences in the academic 

performance of graduate-entry and direct school leavers in an undergraduate dental 

programme. The results show that the academic performance of graduate students 

was better than the direct school leavers in years 2 and 3.  Further research is required 

to compare the performance of students longitudinally across the entire duration of 

undergraduate dental programmes and evaluate whether this difference persists 

throughout. 

  



Introduction 

Medical and Dental schools in the United Kingdom (UK) follow a competitive 

admission criteria and offer admission to both undergraduate (direct school leavers) 

as well as graduate students (1). There is an ongoing debate comparing the strengths 

and weaknesses of graduate and undergraduate entrants to the medical schools (2). 

In this regard, a range of attributes of medical students have been investigated 

including academic achievement (3, 4), clinical performance (5,6), research 

performance (7), and personality profiles (8, 9). However, there is a dearth of 

published literature investigating the effects and implications of graduate- and direct 

school leaver-entry criteria in undergraduate dental education.  

The aim of this study was to compare the academic performance of graduate- and 

undergraduate-entrants on applied dental knowledge tests at a dental school in the 

UK. Our dental school is based in primary care settings and follows an enquiry-based, 

student-led curriculum (10, 11). The school followed a graduate-entry criterion to its 

four-year Bachelor of Dental Surgery (BDS) programme until 2012. Subsequently, the 

BDS programme was extended to five years allowing entry to direct school leavers 

(DSL) with ten percent of admissions reserved for graduate students.  

Academic assessment of dental students at our institution is based on progress tests 

measuring their applied dental knowledge (ADK). Progress testing is a form of 

longitudinal feedback-oriented assessment initially used by Maastricht University for 

the assessment of medical students (12) and later embraced by other medical schools 

(13, 14).  Our institution was the first dental school to use progress testing in an 

undergraduate dental programme (15).  Students are tested on multiple occasions 

each year and the results combined to determine the growth of knowledge for each 



student, enabling more reliable and valid decision making regrading student 

progression (16). We have used progress test for summative assessment of applied 

dental knowledge of undergraduate dental students for several years (17). The 

standard of dental progress tests is set at the level of knowledge expected from a 

newly qualified dental graduate. Students from year 2 and all subsequent years sit the 

same test simultaneously and tests are repeated twice a year.    

This study investigated the differences in academic performance of graduate versus 

direct school leavers in dental progress tests.   



Methods 

Historic examination data related to four progress test sittings to assess applied dental 

knowledge conducted over a period of two years (2014-15) for students enrolled on 

the new five-year programme was collated. Tests numbered ADK15 and16 were 

conducted in 2014 and year 2 students (53 direct school leavers, 8 graduates) from 

the 2013-14 entry cohort were assessed. Tests 17 and 18 were conducted in 2015 

and students in the 2013-14 cohort, now Year 3; (54 direct school leavers, 8 

Graduates) and 2014-15 cohort in Year 2 (45 direct school leavers, 10 graduates) 

undertook these tests. 

Data Analysis 

Focussing on only the 2013-14 cohort in order to assess the effect of entry type across 

all four tests a 2 Entry (Graduate and Direct School Leavers) x 4 ADK (ADK15, ADK16, 

ADK17, ADK18) mixed ANOVA was conducted. 

Furthermore, in order to explore the impact of entrant type across tests and cohorts 

for which data was available, a 2 ADK (ADK17, ADK18) x 2 Cohort (2013-14, 2014-

15) x 2 Entry (Graduate and Direct School Leavers) mixed model ANOVA was 

conducted. 

In both cases, ADK was treated as a repeated measures variable, and the outcome 

variable of interest was percentage score on the ADK. Levene’s test was conducted 

to assess equality of variance in the two groups based on Entry types. All statistics 

were computed using SPSS (IBM Corp. Released 2013. IBM SPSS Statistics for 

Windows, Version 22.0 Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.) R was used to depict differences in 

percentage ADK scores (18).  



Results 

The analysis of the 2013-14 cohort scores across Entry types and the four ADK tests 

revealed a statistically significant effect of ADK [F (3,177) = 83.52, p<0.001, η2
p=.59] 

whereby students performed better on subsequent tests. Despite graduate-entry 

students outperforming direct school leavers by 5.17% on average across the four 

tests, the main effect of Entry was not statistically significant. Entry type and ADK 

showed no interaction, indicating the consistency of this difference between entry 

types; for all tests taken by the 2013-14 cohort, graduate-entry students out-perform 

direct school leavers, though when looking at these tests and this cohort in isolation, 

this consistent difference does not quite reach statistical significance [F (1,59) = 2.75, 

p=0.10, η2
p=.05]. 

Broadening this analysis to consider this difference across different cohorts, the 

comparison of ADK17 and ADK18 scores reveals statistically significant main effects 

for ADK [F (1,113) = 61.58, p<0.001, η2
p=.35], Cohort [F (1,113) = 88.57, p<0.001, 

η2
p=.44], and Entry [F (1,113) = 11.31, p=0.001, η2

p=.09], but no significant 

interactions. That is, students do better on each subsequent test (main effect of ADK), 

students in later years of the programme perform better than those in earlier years 

(main effect of cohort), and of most relevance to his paper, graduate-entry students 

out-perform direct school leavers. Levene’s test to assess equality of variance in the 

two groups was also non-significant. The lack of interaction between these factors 

suggests that the differences in performance are invariant across combinations of 

ADK, cohort and entry types; that is, irrespective of which cohort the students are from, 

or which test is taken, graduate-entry students out-perform direct school leavers. 

These effects can be seen in Figure 1 and means and SDs for each cell of the design 

are presented in Table 1.  



Figure 1 Plot depicting mean score (percentage) by ADK test, cohort, and entry type 

  



Table 1: Means and SDs by Cohort, ADK, and Entry Type 

 

  
Cohort ADK Entry N M(%) SD(%) 

2013-14 ADK15 Graduate 8 35.42 10.78 

2013-14 ADK15 DSL 53 31.79 8.95 

2013-14 ADK16 Graduate 8 48.27 11.27 

2013-14 ADK16 DSL 53 43.47 10.87 

2013-14 ADK17 Graduate 8 55.80 6.78 

2013-14 ADK17 DSL 54 47.98 9.52 

2013-14 ADK18 Graduate 8 61.90 7.65 

2013-14 ADK18 DSL 54 57.25 10.29 

2014-15 ADK17 Graduate 10 36.35 6.97 

2014-15 ADK17 DSL 54 29.20 6.79 

2014-15 ADK18 Graduate 10 43.96 8.73 

2014-15 ADK18 DSL 54 35.87 8.48 



Discussion  

This is perhaps the first study comparing the academic performance of graduate 

students and direct school leavers in an undergraduate dental programme. The results 

of this exploratory study show that graduate-entry students perform better on 

academic assessments than direct school leavers during the early years. These 

differences are most probably related to the prior knowledge of graduate students from 

biomedical sciences conferring an advantage, at least in the early years. Similar 

findings are reported in studies on medical students (3). However, the differences in 

academic performance of graduate-entry and direct school leavers in undergraduate 

medical programmes are reported to diminish by the time they reach graduation (2, 

6). Therefore, better academic performance in the early part of the course, as 

observed in our study, does not build a strong argument to support graduate-entry 

criteria into dentistry. It would be interesting to see whether the observed differences 

in academic performance of graduate-entry and direct school leavers are maintained 

over the entire length of the undergraduate dental programme by extending the 

number of test occasions over which data is analysed, and looking specifically for 

interactions between ADK and Entry.  

Although the graduate students were a small group in each cohort, we believe this 

analytic approach was appropriate in that it allows clear identification of the effects of 

each factor and provides an easily interpretable initial, exploratory, analysis of these 

effects. The assumptions of the analysis were met by the data (normality, skew, 

kurtosis, homogeneity of variance and residuals). ANOVAs are generally considered 

more robust to differences in sample size than possible alternative analyses (19). The 

proportions of Graduate to DSL students was similar across cohorts, so the variation 

in sample size was not confounded with other factors.  



There remain, however, several limitations of this study to be addressed in future work. 

Firstly, the data reported is from a single undergraduate dental programme and it 

would be worthwhile exploring differences in academic performance between direct 

school leavers and graduate entrants at other dental schools. Moreover, the graduate 

students included in this study were non-homogeneous with regards to their previous 

degree(s) and had diverse backgrounds. Graduate students comprised those with a 

degree in medicine as well as postgraduate degrees including masters and doctorate 

qualifications. A small number of graduates also had a degree in dentistry from 

overseas. Similarly, there was a wide variation in work experiences of students. The 

afore-mentioned factors along with differences in the learning styles, motivation levels, 

prior experience of assessments at a university level could have all potentially 

contributed to their academic performance and, in turn, influenced the results of this 

study. However, these differences could not be factored into the design and analysis 

for this study due to the relatively small sample sizes. 

Building on the current work, we hope to increase our sample size and the timeframe 

over which data is collected in future.  This will enable more sophisticated analyses 

which can accommodate demographic information and we would encourage the 

development of inter-institutional work in future to address the limitations of this 

design. Moreover, there is merit in considering the use of qualitative methods to gain 

a deeper understanding of the learning approaches used by students and how these 

impact on their performance in the examinations. 

Previous studies on medical students have shown no differences in the overall 

performance of graduate-entry students in undergraduate medical programmes (2, 

20). Like medicine, academic performance only represents one of the several 

dimensions of skills and attributes expected from dental students and graduates. 



Further research is also required to investigate the differences in clinical and affective 

skills including communication skills, team-working, professionalism, emotional 

intelligence, and research aptitude, to name a few. Such research would be valuable 

in gathering evidence regarding the performance of students in dental undergraduate 

programmes based on their previous educational backgrounds. This may not only 

inform the admission criteria to help select the best candidates for entry into dentistry 

but also allow the dental educators to tailor the teaching and learning strategies to 

address the specific learning needs of students.  

 

 

Conclusions 

This is the first study exploring the differences in the academic performance of 

graduate-entry and direct school leavers in an undergraduate dental programme 

progress test. Applied dental knowledge of all students was assessed using the same 

tests irrespective of the entry-type. The results show that the academic performance 

of graduate students was better than the direct school leavers in years 2 and 3.  

Further research is required to compare the performance of students longitudinally for 

the entire duration of undergraduate dental programmes. 
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